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MR. R.

C.

Take

COCKBILL.

Over forty years ago Mr, R. C. Cockbill took the step which
his present employment with this Firm in the Surveyors’
It happened that in 1901 Mr. Cockbill, who was
then working for a firm oi builders in Reading, was loaned to
Messrs, Blandy 8: Hawkins, Brewers of this town, who were
subsequently incorporated in The South Berks Brewery Company,
Limited, His work as a. borrowed man was so satisfactory that
he was offered a permanent engagement with Messrs. Blanrly and
Hawkins. His all-rorinri knowledge of building and wheelwrighting
earried him successfully through his new job ot eontrouing a small
building stair until the amalgamation oi Messrs. lslanrly & Hawkins
of Reading, Messrs. Hawkins 8: Parfitt of Newbury, and Mr. Platt’s
Newbury Brewery, under the name title of The South Berks Brewery
company, Limited. In rgao the latter Company was absorbed
by H. & G. Simonds Limited, and Mr. Cockbill became an employee
of this Firm.
Now he is assisting the Surveyors' Department in
the supervision of building, repairs and alterations ot about iso
licensed properties. and numerous private houses.
lerl to

great trait in Mr. Cockbill's character is his readiness to
endeavour to overcome the many difficulties which arise in repair
work, l-le is one of those naturally gifted men whose tme value
can be more fully appreciated by those with whom he works than
described in detail. Let it suffice to say that his adaptability has
often proved of iricstimable service in various directions, particularly when in a great emergency he turned to driving a heavy lorry
aiiring thc last war.
He is an enthusiastic member of the Ancient and Honourable
Order of Buffaloes, to which he was admitted as a member of the
Coronation Lodge, Tilehurst, in january, 1910, and later raised
to the degree of Primo C.P.
The honorary degree of Knight of
Merit was conferred upon him in November, 1927, and in December,
1937. his name was inscribed on the Roll of Honour of the Grand
Lodge of England. He still takes a considerable interest in the
Order and is held in great esteem by his brother members.
As

a

fisherman he has enjoyed good sport and landed many
He is keenly interested in gardening.

fine catches.

Ghzmie.
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little wine for thy stamach’s rake and thine oft
injirmitier.--~T he Bible.

HAT

Department.

A
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THE EDITORS CHAIR
/ey

c. H. P.;

THE AMA'rl-:uR.

Employer (interviewing applicant for a job) ~ Do yon know
anything about electricity? "
Applicant: " Yessir."
Employer " \/Vliat's an armatnre."
Applicalztz " A gay what boxes for nnifinlt, sir."
“

KrNr>NEss

"

To

AN1MALs.

The concern for the oomtort and safety of horses inelieaterl by
the call for equine gas masks is symptomatic of modern sentiment.
Not only is it a commonplace fer farmers and horse-owners to
provide such things as snnbonnets lor their animals in hot weather,
but there has been at least one instance ot a woman dressing her
cows' front legs in trousers tn rleieat the attaelts of flies. Cows
have also been fitted with complete sets of stainless stccl teeth,
which not only make life more comfortable for the row, but
prolongs its perinrl of milk~yield. Rubber shoes have been provided,
in emergency, for both eows antl sheep, and have done something
to_prevent or cure loot rot. As for dogs\well, in their ease the
thing has been overdone. \’Vhen one reads that " the latest thing
in eoats for dogs is ter them to match their mistrcsses' styles," and
that " eanine eesttimiers are showing models in velvet, hrocaded
with rich colours, tiny hanrllrerehiefs peeping from embroidered
pockets," one ean‘t help being sorry for both dogs and mistrcsses.
VERY

SENsmLE ANSWER!

The teacher, in giving a lesson, was quoting the first half oi a
proverb and the scholar in each case was required to add the right
words to make the proverb complete.
Teacher: “People who live in glass houses should
"
Lltlle Girl
" not undress by candlelight
"

»?
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\Vhisky, for which Aberdeenshire pigs are reported to have
a taste, through being fed on waste from the distilleries,
onlv hnrnan “ comfort " which animals have learned to
appreciate. tiamels in particiilar have been known to develop a
fondness for tobacco, and in Morocco native trainersirtqiiently use
this addition to sohdhe them. When a wild camel is in training a
thrcc-cornered piece of wood, through which a hole has been drilled,
is placed in the animals mouth, and into the end of this a lighted
cigar, large and loosely rolled, is inserted. Assoon as he begins to
draw smoke the camel bccomes docile, and quickly grasps the arts
ot inhaling and emitting through
his nostrils. A defect of the
system is that a camel so trained is afterwards apt to insist on his

acquired

ilmfster

at

work.

“ There must bc something radically wrong with your
Doctor
l'll have to find out what it is,"
Patient: " Bnt, Doctor, it can't be too bad l hacked three
winners last satnrday."

system

SEAsoN's

CATCH.

"

What becomes

of

little boys who use had language

"

They grow

rip

and become golfers."

Srour?

GETS THE

WHO

when a man was fined forty shillings at clerkenwell recently
lar unlawfully possessing tive bottles ol stoot, helievetl to have been
stolen or nnlawhilly obtained, Mr. W. J. H. Brodrick, the magistratc,
asked “What happens to the stoiit? "

:-

And this is what happened
Said a detective " It is submitted to Scotland Yard.”
magistrate " If it is srnt thcre it will never come

fr

4

florj

Tlir part, the

Said detective No. 2 " The stout will eventually be sold for
charity.”
And, said the magistrate “ Are you sure there won‘t be an
accident on the way to Scotland Yard? "
(Silimm)
Hl'l*LEl<

A man with a small dark monstache hurried into a telephone
kiosk. A small boy was seen to pause curiously at the door. 'lhc
lad then hurried away, and soon passers-by were attracted by
knocking coming from the kiosk, through the glass of which could
be seen a furious face.
It was found that a thin wedge of wood had heen inserted in
the door, thas trapping the telephone user, and the boy returned
with a policeman, declaring that he had "captured l-htlerl

L#

Bobby

Said thc
back again."

SQUND.

Tl-ll-;

"

while playing rnarlilesy

is not tho

cigar when
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ClGAl<s!

CAMELS AND

Vu/umex lllree,

in

preunl am]

I/re

_yet

to

Le,

T/re part it read am] [air] away,
T/re prerent W: are reading ever] Jay,

But Va/um: llm-e

ix

/ur/mi am] Gad keep;

Now

/ce)/.

that that arch-criminal, Hitler,

is

"non-Hess-cd," the

THE LATE MR. FRANK Bo\\'YElz.

very wide circle oi friends learned with the deepest regret ol
thc sudden dcath of Mr. Frank G. Bowyer, who kept one of our
off-licences at Slough. A brother oi our Home Trade Manager,
Mr, Frank Bowyer worked intiefatigahly in the interests of thc
'rrade and for the long period of 13 years was secretary of the
Slough and District Liccnscd Victuallers' Protection Association,
His many iinc qualities of heart and mind endeared him to all who
knew him and our sympathy goes out to those near and dear to
him, particularly to the liereayetl widow who has lost a devoted
husband and real pal. Mr. Bowyer has lcft behind him a iine
record of work well done.
A

CAP'rAiN
111:

Nov E51

war should soon be ended

F.

H.

V.

KEIGHLEY.

It is very gratifying to know that Captain F. H. V. Keighley.
one of our esteemed Directors, who recently underwent an operation
for appendicitis, is making satisfactory progress, and we all wish
him the best oi luck and a speedy and complete recovery.

'l`l~ll;
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CAN

LE'rrER FROM COMMANDER DAWSON.

Commander Dawson writes me the following very interesting

letter SY
Perrin,
" I have not been in Reading since the ond oi September last,
but THE HOP LEAF every month and The Berkshire Chronicle keep
me pretty well posted with events.
“ I was vrry pleased to get my copy of the March Hoe LEAF
this morning and congratulate you on the excellent photographs
of the First Aid Party and Captain Quarry with the West oi England
ruggor side. 1 am glad to soo that tho latter is still playing, as he
told me he thought ol giving it up after the rogo season.
" It was very sad to learn the news about poor Luddington.
It does not seorn so very long ago that 1 was playing with him in
the Devonport Services side. Apart from his international honours
at ruggcr, he had one uniquo tribute in that he was the only lower
deck rnan wllo has captaincd the Navy rugger side at Twickenham
in the Inter-Services matches. In iaot this honour is unique among
the three Services, as the Army and R.A.F, have always been
captained by an officer.
" I am glad to hear that the A.R.P. organisation is functioning
1 am sure the various parties will he perfectly preparerl if
so well.
Reading meets the blitz.
“
had 'a letter from Commander Harry about a month back.
l-le is in Canada now, as I expect you know, but he has had a very
interesting time travelling about the U.S.A_ on Service matters, and
he told me he covered nearly 9,ooo miles in three weeks by air.
I hope the Sports Ground is going well. I thought that tho
new tennis courts had stood up to their first season very well. I
"

Dear

~~

here.

"

Yours ever,
" P.

WHEN

Goon FruDAv Iflsu.

ON

F.

M.

DAWSON.”

EAsrelz lvloxuhv.

This actually happened not so very long ago, as I well know,
for I had a " bob " each Way on him. As a matter of iact Good
Friday was a horse running at one of our popular point-to-point
peetipgs on an Easter Monday. The
thing fell at the first
ence

d--
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The following highly amusing incident is contained
which Mr. Eric received from ti great friend :-

in

a

lcttcr

" I asked the typist in my oifice how she was getting on
wllere she lived. She said
I live in Hoxton. VVe’ve had a
lot of landmines. They make at proper mess and throw up a
lot of earth.
We‘re growing flowers on our lot.'

Mr.

Wonder when we sllall aLl be back to use them again.
“ Well I must close now,
Please give my best wishes to all
We are busy tuming out sailors as fast as we can
at thc Brewery.

Hop

You BEAT Tl-lls?

"

Can you beat 'em?

Mu. W. P. Ci<lPPs Aho

lillts.

"

C.

I,

DE LA

HEY.

'rireengrtgernent is announced between VVilliam Parry cripps,
son of captain and lvlrs.
r. Cripps, of South Cerney Manor,
cirenoester, and Catherine lsahol de la l-lei, of Cotteswold House,
tirenoester, widow of lilajor C. J. o. do la Hey, and sooond naughtor
of tho Rev, c. A. and Mrs. Sturgessjones, oi Long Newnton Rectory,
Tetbury, Gloucestershire,
rho Rev. CLA. Sturges-Jones was at one time well known in
Reading when turato at st. Mary's cluiroh. l-le was a great
orioketer and sportsman.
AN

HoNEs'r SOLrillsli‘.

'rho following epitaph is, 1 think, well worthy
this column :-In Il/Icmory of
THOMAS

of

a

place

in

THETCHER

Grenadicr ofthe North Rcg_ of Hants Militia,
who died oi a violent Fevcr contracted bv
drinking Small Beer when hot the rath May,
1704, Aged 26 Years.
A

grateful remembrance oi whose universal good will
towards his comrades this Stone is placed here at their
expense as a srnall testimony of their regard and concern.
In

Here sleeps in peaoa a Hampshire grenadier
Who taught his death by drinking oolrl small Beer.
Soldiers be wise from his untimely tall
Anrl when you'ro hot drink strong or none at all.
This memorial being decayrl was restored by the Officers
Garrison A.D_ 1781.
an honest soldier

whether

he die

never is forgot
by Musker or hy init,

of

the

THE
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THE BEER SHORTAGE.
INADEQUATE SUPPLIES

STARTLINK, _»lNN()UN!`E_\IEl'\/T,
NI'.\.\'

CATERIYK, PRICES'

Everything gd.
FOOD AND DRINK.
Nothing to do with tho Fiscal Policy

sawwnnas

BEEF

dll

Menon
Ponlt sauaaun sasnwu-n~~
new
,,
,,
st-au. Gates ciuean BEER
,,
,,

idld
id
ps,

sauna

,,
,,
,,

td.
id,
id,
ill,

l’<»\<-:Eu

Ai.:

cue eu 'rua
sua: crass mint
1,

‘lbtiauetl

Clutus

vb'
Till'

-Y-VY-

ill

id

pl.

Nu. ltl. dnnla sold without tutnl

Popular

Camer-

Three

or

bc exuet-this
Ci1lf€l‘€l‘,

FARM

ROAD,

X.\.\.`,

four wars ago-at tile tune of the Crimea war to
~ startling
announcement " was leuetl by a London

It was found yeett-tday.
Startling lt would be tu-dayl

COAL FOR l3REWlNG.

The Directors very much regret that owing to the acute
coal shortage in the district they have been compelled to

reduce the output at the Brewery at Reading by approximately 50 per cent. for the last three weeks, and trust that
their tenants and customers will be patient and tolerant
under circumstances over which they have no control.
The shortage of bottled beer is particularly acute owing
to the large volume of power which is required in the process
of bottling of beers and in the washing of empty bottles,
It is fervently hoped that supplies of the necessary coal
may be forthcoming in sufficient quantities to justify them
in restoring the Brewery to full output at an early date,
“

YATELEY,"

Are ways l wonder changed
And altered greatly?
~-Should 1 new feel cstrangcd
If to Yateley
Rrturned, thro' gorse from Hartford lflatt
oef masses thick as woven mats?

In retrospect I see

RAll_vv,\Y Tnvlemz,

t`HALK

or

Old dwellings stately
'Neath many a famous trcc
(The elms of Yateley)
And rushy meadows call to mind
\Vith Sandllurst firs on hills behind.

'Tis forty years almost
(lt seems but lately
1)

Startling than!

Haw tnueu more

Since 1- a boy-could boast
rd been to Yateley
And found the timber-steepled church
For which I started out to search.

Elvetham on I passed
And round by Nateley
Where tea I took at last
Long miles from Yateley
~-But memorics like this I deem
More precious now than cakes- or cream
S. E. (`oLLlNs.
To

Till: HOP
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HITLER'S DREAM.
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W. G. BUSBY_

Here is

n story, strange the' it may seem
Hitler the bad and his terrible dream.
Tired di living, he lay down in bed,
And, among other things, he dreamt he was dead.
He was all laid out and lying in state
With his little moustache frozen in hate.

Of

He was not dead long, when he found to his edet
That the plans di his passport to the next world were lost.
On leaving this wnrld hc went heevenewerd straight
And proudly he stepped up to the Golden Gate.
But Peter popped out, and with voice loud and clcar
Said " By the way, Hitler, yen can't enrne in here."
So he turned on his heel rind away he did ge
As fast as he could to the regions below.
But the look-out Angel, Well worth his hire,
cdr through ld Satan and gave him the wire.
Now Satan said “ I e'ive s'ou the warnine
We're expecting fhnf blasted Adolph l-liner this morning."
New get this sfniighl, and get if clear
We're too h ---- good to have that old guy down here.
" Oh
Satan, Oh, Satan," l-lerl' Hitler replied,
" I heard what you said
I was listening outside.
Oh, do give me a corner for I've nowhere to go."
But Satan said, " No! a thousand times no,"
He pushed Hitler back and vanished in smoke
And just at that moment the old swine awoke.
" Oh, doctor, oh, doctor, the worst dream yet

I'm lying

in bed covered in sweat.
For to Heaven can`t go, know very well,
But it's
hard luck to be turned out oi hell,

b--

LIGHTER SIDE,

THE
PATXENT

DOCTOR
PATIENT

“

I

went

to

4

"I

the chemist

--"

»

"Chemists can't tell you anything helpful, Madam."
“
and he told me to come to yon."
ii

e

a

understand that she was his typist before they were
married."
“ Yes, things have changed.
She does the dictating now."

sergi.-Giinner \\'illiam Gordon Busby, ri nit-niher of the staff
of Arthur S. cooper, Market Place, Rearling, who joined
the R.A,If.
in 1935 is reported missing, believed killed, einrl we express to
his
snrrnwing parents our tleeneer evinpnlhi. His Squadron Leann,
ivrele to fhrin ne follows _
ri

Your son's lnee is l<r~<~nlv fell in the Squadron, as he were
dashing Air Gunner lull eiieniinige, ler he hope that his
liie
not been spent in vain.

has

Tl-IE
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NATURE NOTE.
f:.H.P.).

(BY

FLY~rlsHIl\:c,
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CHARM

or

ron -rllour.
THE

ltIvEEslI>E.

tweels every
Ii there is ont* form of recreation which, I think,
many, many other anglers
other, it is that of fly-fishing. There are
more skilled in the art than I, but none, surely none, derive more
With what pleasurable anticipation you look
enjoyment from it
to fish on a river
forward to the day when you have permission
that you know so well. How eagerly you overhaul your tackle,
you
ehoose at few ol your likely-looking flies, such as lmvt: brought
it will turn
good luck in the past, and wonder what kintl of a day
always well soak a eonple of easts over-night and when
out to be.
I start off tor the river-side I wrap them in wot blotting paper to
river,
keep them moist and ready lor work directly I rearh the
BAD

wEA1llEli t¢oNDl'rloxs_

were
The weztrhcr eonditions on the orcasion under rnvicw
was blowing und
almost all that could be oarlesired. A noneastrr
Several hours had elapsetl
my hands grew very eoltl with easting
before saw the sign of a rise But there was rnueh to makicuckoo llowt-rs,
amends for this. The meadows were carpeted with
were ealling, the snipcs
king eups and towslips, the cuckoos
drumming, and the nightingale singing. Other birds who weleornt-tl
ine with their song were the garden warblers, willow warblers.
and many more.
ehiffeehaffs, whiteethrnats, lesser white-throats
His loud and
The rand warblt-r was particularly talkative.
represented as Livii ‘W wh. zm.
hurriedly delivererl notes may be
wheat, hats, fret. ()vcr and over again he uttered them and hu
that,
though
for
iears
I
was
an official
spoke them so rapidly
writer in law eourts, I think his speed would have beaten

shnrthanrl
me.
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l'ls

IIY

ABsENcE_

On tho water the fly was conspicuous by its absenee, though I
observed just a few alders and duns and tried these, but with only
a fair measure oi success.
Here and there the trout wcrc " bulging,"
that is, rushing about well under Watrr chasing the larvae. Though
I was, as usual, fishing very iine, the trout were rising short-they
wcrc rising shyly and not aetually taking the fly or I was striking
too late. In any case I was missing tho fish that rose at nie. At
long length I banked one about Q-lb. and he was indeed
speckled
beauty and in rare condition.
at

STRUCK Too

HARD!

I rose several more hut continued to miss thcm and I thought
I was not striking quite quick enough. When fish are
rising like this you have to strike like lightning at the first sign of a
break on the waters servioee-but, and this is a vcry important
“ hut," you have, too, to strike ever so
gently. VVcl1,
was
determined to be " in time " on the next occasion. And so I was.
A trout rose, and I did indeed strikc like lightning but, at the same
timv, I was over-anxious and struck too hard. My fine-drawn gut
ooulrl not stand the strain and I lost my fly and‘what mattered
to me much more, a nice trout

that perhaps

In the art ol striking you must use the greatest amount of
quickness and decision combined with gentlerless. The art uf
throwing a fly well cannot bc taught by deseription; it ran only
bc acquired by long years of practice and perseverance.
NEVER

IN

A

Illlrtlw.

Keen angler though I am, I never hurry

liku

to

observe

the beauties that surrtiuntl me and absorb some of the joy expressed
by thc songs oi birds. On this occasion
strolled up the side oi a
little ditch running into the river that I was fishing to sec whatl

could find. 'And there, surf rnough, was the nest of the little grebe
or dabchick.
It was composcd of (looming aquatic weeds and I
noticed that as the hird slipped off thc nest she took thc precaution
to enver up her eggs.
This she aeaoinplislirrl in a surprisingly short

Tl-1E
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CRICKET.
The Qeneral Meeting of the Cricket Club was held on 'l‘lnirsday,
17th April, under the ehairmanship of lllr. A. ci. Rider,
The officers ioi' the ensiiing sensen were elected as under ;»_
captain-Mr. gl. B. Dee,

FLoTlLLA.

me-cnptitta-hlr.

and against
I was very busy in a eepse casting nmeng thc trees
very obstinate wind and had all my werk ent ent to get my ily
Suddenly noticed something
on the water and net up in the trees.
direk.
moving in the water almost at my teet. It was a baby wild
nowhere until there
Then another and another appeared as if from
was a little ieathery flotilla of seven hurrying and scurrying up a
With
a
lend
eiiaek
the
motlicr
ieined
them,
led
narrow waterway.
shallow water
them further away trom the danger zone, inte very
tip and inte the wood and
and then, where the bank was net steep,
ent of sight of that monster man

lf, J, Benhani
J. J. Cardwell, E. G. Greenaway,
5.
l-lnwkins, A. J. Hawkins, R. Lanibourn,
ll, organ, A C.. Rider and w. Sparks
wrtfttte-ltli~. W. Sparks,
Scorer-Mr. _l. Cholwill_
Hen. Secretary-Mr. J. w. Jelley.
Asst_ Herr, Secretary-l\lr. l-l. lt. white.
Represeetetteei elected to the spetlr tm Committee- lvlessi-s.
J. B. Dov, W. Sparks and J. w Jelley.

cewmittee-Messrs,
lf.

at

EDRGET ME

hoT!

By the wntrreside are growing the water ierget-me-net whieh
beauty. You all
iorgct-me-not and a tlewer, think, of rare
concerning it. A knight oi old lest
know, l eirpeet, the old legend
his lite trying to gather the ilewer for his lady-love from a treaeherens
of
sight were
werds
she
heard
as
he
sank
ent
beg. The last
Forget me net "
It is indeed a levely sight by the waterside and mest of ns
have at one time or anether, imitated the knight se tar as to get
wet ieet in gathering it.
have a eharrn whieh
To the trite lover oi Nature wild flowers
no garden can equal.
to
And it the trent do net rise it matters little for it is wise
pause in pursuing the gentle art and look around

:-

~

to run only one team this year and to arrange
to bc played on ear own ground.
and the fight ter the ~ Louis
cnp will again hc deferred until happier times.
The fixtures are coming along nicely, as tlle following list will

It was decided

ter as many matehes as possible
The Intcr-departmental Leagiie
simends

is the

"
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few rapid movements of hor ieet. she made off up the
diteh, under water, when she was ieined on her ienrney by her
mate. They had net travelled far before they reappeared on the
w:iter's snrfaee and sought shelter under tho bank.
a

time by

'Tis wise to let the touch of Nature thrill
Through the iell heart 'tis wise to take your
oi all she brings, and gently to give way
To what within your soul she seems to saiy."

fill

"

slmvl/:f
\lay
,,
,,
,,
,,

3

ie
17

sit

at

june
,,
,,

7

,,
,,
.,

\ng,
,,

R,.»\.F.,sylvesters
Phillips

Heine
Heine.

._

lleme.
Herne
Away.
Heme.
Herne
Herne.

.,

vewis

at

u.A,P.c.

,_

Rearlingvestuiiiee Engineers

ei

Phillips

es

jnly

Praetiee match
Menksbarn spertscliih
Reading Pestotiiee Engineers

5

re
in
as
re
23

pewis

tit

n.A.l=,sylyesters
R_A,1>_c.

..

,_

,_
..

l-rernecriard

,,

..
lvlenksbarri spertsclnb
Reyal Naval llarraeks, Chatham
Hernesiiard

..

__

l-ieme
1-leme,
Heine
Heme_
Herne

Awav.

It is quite possible that thc few remaining open dates will have
huen filled ore this numhor of THE HOP LEAF GAZETTE is in circula-

tion.

The seasen epens with a practice match, in which the Captain
and Vice-Captain, with approximately equal strength, will oppose
each other, and this should give the selection committee a lot of
iniormation of the probable composition of the team and the
available reserves.
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THE LATE MR. R.

Mr. Reginald Hunt, head of John J. H
York, died at Grimsmn court, York, on ;‘;ltthLX;rillr;`tv?l-fe
age of 46. He was a most successful autograph collector
and had the most friendly business and personal associations
with our Chairman and Managing Director, who held M;-_
Hunt in very high regard. His death has been received with
the deepest regret by a wide circle of friends,
He took a great interest in local affairs at Dunnington,
and also ln many clubs and other organisations in York and
neighbourhood, In all walks of life Mr. Hunt was extremely
popular. He was a former Master of the Distillers’ Company
of London and an ex-Chairman of the Yorkshire Association
of Wine and Spirit Merchants. He was a life member of the
Constitutional Club, London, a member of the Yorkshire
Club, York, and the County Stand at York Races.

He obtained the autographs of 3,000 famous persons,
presented his collection to the York Public Library three
ago. In the collection are the signatures of eight
Kmgs_and Queens of England (including Queen Elizabeth
and K1ng_Charles ll), four French Presidents, many British
and Dommlons Prime Ministers, and 500 stage stars. He
obtained the autographs of 150 V.C.'s when the Prince of
Wales (now the Duke of Windsor) entertained them in London
a few years ago.
and

Yffars

When Mr. Hunt wrote to Mussolini for his autograph
the Duce wrote to the Chief Constable of York asking if Mr,
Hunt were a fit and proper person to have it! On being
assured that he was, Mussolini sent a signed portrait.
autogzgge those mba dgeated Mr. Hunt in his quest for
s
were iss reta Garb
G
E
l'
Booth, and Mr. Epstein.
0
mem
vange me
Iiare specimens in his collection included the signatures
of _Dlsrael1. Nurse Cavell on a Brussels laundry hill,
and
Crxppen on a prescription issued to a patient.

'es'

'oss

'es'

we'
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HUNT.

BREWERY ]OTTlNGS.
(lu

\v

olws'rl2n_)

The pliotograpli of Hi. A. _|_ Hall in inn last issna was a gnail
Hn seems always to lil- called ~ lfnifl" and in View of
" .i\__l_" ii niay be nial ~ Fred " is a contraction kn_iliiaa His farm' runs on saniawliai similar linas, noni as regards
niiiilnikfs ann l.~ni;ui of saniisi-, to that oi the wiiiai, via., at
Hassis snnnns and then at H. & G sinianns Lnl. fm- a mann ol
_sri it-nfs
Fred Hall is laaki-il upon as ana of flir old sinlwaiis,
.»l~pin<lii¢ii0n.

liis initials

.nnl has

ai

son in

chi-

Transport Deparimrnn

cnnpnagiof 5n wars' saifviaa with the Firm, anil
cntirelk in iliai slspannn-ni. Actually lia siannn in lannary, mini,
.ind apparently had liakn nnil.-i ins imprussxon that liis lialfasniiiiy
oi service was not up until _lannani of nfxt year. linwavsi, ii lias
now been proved to liin. that he is sn, not out," an zlpt tlvscription,
ini lla was one ol thc rvgulzu' members of un- cricket iaain for man;
,airs as wiakai-k<=¢pfi~ anal lniiai ol niany " sms." VVhen ln- wasis
in aaiian anal ~ Cfinnsfiing," ii was a n-an to watch liiin, inf lie
ln his department lla is
a vcry liani hitter bnui af waik and play
splniinifl wni~ki~i_
lnakail upon as inn- of alia i-vw-niasain and
'l`l\<‘r<‘ is no doubt that ill’ ls most active and that ever) whrrc in
lin Bn~w<-i~i- lin is wi-ll liked and wcll known ini his iniiaiialilisniinasy and flianning manner
<‘nngianilaiiaiis

to

Hi. Tom Baifilnilniinfwi,

of

thc

llipninnsni, on aannilanan

~‘

ai

wa ara sniiy to isaniii that Licut. R, Q, \1 sniiali, only son ol'
Mr ix. E sinill. (Amnnis lkpaiimsiiu, is reported missing
ills yliflflls East. lik. R, ii. V. snnili was adiisan-<1 at Reading
sflinal, where na aid isininkalily well linin in ins salinnl and in inn
playing fields. On laaving school lin was umploycrl in Baifslays
lkiniininn, calnnial anal Overseas Bank, l_nn<lnn_ Ha was grunted
n sninnnssinn as
nninihni of nw 'rainiaiial Arm) in lilan, may
Lai ns liapi- aliai lil-liar news will snan lin fniilisiiiiiinn
our
in

ai

Nlallyvlsits|'Pccnt1y lnwn lawn pain ns hy ani iannaf ~ boys "
un li~aw~ and as a vanininn to llia usual khaki anal Aii- Force blna
w.- liafl the Navy blue nnnining mi, lf. w. Clark, wlin looked in linc
snsli a niainlisi, inf liis
milf. llia Navy will snialy gain by ann
innnisnis
iiispiassilila sniiils li-avr littlv lima ini
saw ai nnnan iwnnily
As a aliangf innn ~ No cigarcttee. ‘l
wliiali was,
thought, an improvement: " sway, no @igai~f¢ias_"
linpii ilia inns will ncvi-r anna wlikn il will be ~ Very sam, no

l

h\‘i‘l`."
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jose reeenlly we hare had two full-scale first aid practices and
much has been learned in eonsennenee. These practices have been
well offended and all are in agreemenl rhal they have bnrin mosr
beneficial,
The ladies have now arranged a erielree ream and
no doubt
during lhe forrhoorning summer months we shall bc hearing of lheir
prowess. To my mind rhis is ei vrry good ide-ll
and is a game nr
whieh many of fbe feminine persiiasion will particularly
shine.
sale of savings stamps are on rhe " up and
up " at lhe larevvriw
and new records are being made This is, of cuursv, in adrlieion
to
ihe weekly certificates subscribed for
The Royal Berkshire l-lospiral has
benefiled by The further
som of gr ros, od., whieli has been gralelnlly eelrnowledged,
by n
draw for polaloes, etc., presrneerl bi Mr. A. w. c. Bowyer and Mr.
F. l-learne
This som was raised in pennies and
is a eonlinnarion
of

in

nursing

of

rho

155

J, 5lmpklns,

.»
we regrel rhe passing of an old servan l of thc cooperage
Mr. le. W. (.v0»Mcr.‘ From our
Messrs. Blandy Hawkins as eo. in J&n\11?;r;2;hi;nd lmstwopthv
October, 1q2<>- H* W” "CW "Wa E'
oelier 'ob when

rccgrd;

't li- work, and willing

rn

lend

hand

el

to

Hi

-H15

express our sineere

mpathl

tu

The opportunity is taken
his relaiives in iheir loss,

to

The following chilngcs of ienanls have ealren plnee rvcvntlv ond
all we wish every success

ieqniicd.

sw

'f

The Jolly Gardener, Holyporl <H,

Mitchcner.
The Three Tuns, Seniors (H.
Thompson.
The swan, Three lllilv (ross
1) Be\\‘l\.
F,

rx G.

oimonds ]_td.)-

N

r.

(Q.

simorirls

av Q;

<H.

lr

<i

Lid.)-lllr

A.

R.

sinionds Lid.)-Mrs.

~
'r
lainessliawsn,_
wearesorr, eoreeoirlllrr dr arhoi Mr llilliirng
lrle had bien {<_n~§f-Q01
of lhe lvarren Honso, woleingliom.
"3
,mm
gmc, M,\,emhei. mah, emrl to .ill ielnnves we erlrnr on
e.

U

sineerr syiriparlw.

WORDS OF

British Red

It is sad news rhal Mr. W. G. laoshy, a Sergvant Air
Gunner
and \’Virfvl<~ss Operator, is reported missing. Since thc news first was
reccived if wonld now appear he has been
leillerl in nerion, and we
grearly deplore his dearh for hv was a mose popular member
of rho
srall. Educated at Reading sehool, hc siareed with the Firm in
lhe (ask offiee in lueeember, ro35, and was
later transferred tn
Messrs. i\, s. cooper, our subsidiary officc,
l-le esreelled ar spore of
all kinds and was a fine footballer
and elever erieleeler. Always
lull of good spirils, hs got on very well with everyone
and was well
lileerl. We errrend our mose sineere symparliy to his rvlatives in
their grievons loss.

GAzE1'rlz.

LEAF

._

A_

lleparrmenr,

efforts made previonsly,

several iiems to raise money wirh rhe parlieolar obieer of
helping onr Brewery prisoners ofwar were given by Mr.
Arelne Lake
and rho exeellene som of ga ss, yd. was realised. To rhis amount
Mr. Lzlkc also contributed ro.-; a mosl sporting
geslnre, one fhen
we all lenow that ~ Archie " is a real good sport,
Football at Reading is dying hard and
if if wasn't for thc war
l for-l sure many people would be talking abode ehe
wonderlirl
feam (or teams) we have. From all accounts football has been on
a high level elirongliool rho season at Elm Parlr,
and rhere is no
getting awav from tho fael that Reading have done rernarlrahlr
well. le rnnsi be borne in mind ihal mose of
che learn are Reading
players and noi strangers, also that many local amateurs
have been
called upon from time to rirne and filled rhe bill very well.
Mrs. K, Bcnger, of lhe lfirsl Aid Parlv, ha# passed her
exam.
home
cross soeieey.

Ho?

who had been emp loy 'ed in thc Beer
fellarsrsinoe Mnreh, rooo, passed away 0" U" ‘7"‘ /§¥"§ Q“e§ Q
Our eondolenees are hcreb)' l><\>>@
0
‘~
prolonged illness.
rrlatives in lheir- bereavemene.
M_

wrv

WISDOM.

We oleen mis-read and inisrl“flr4<` °“" “*`l¥“""““
All
not worn on tllr slcvvv to hc llnnlwstuvfi dl f\ ll1f““**‘-

"Cam

thc reason cannot.
Thu hrarr soinelimes finds out lhings rhar
A
1'
»l
lo

man who has never had religion before, no more grows
ns when he is siolr ehan a mon who has never ln-nrnvd fmuffi

iilngcount when lle has

nl‘v<l Of

C¢1lC“|*\“°“-

~»
rrionsand
if to speak kindl5.;ec
eirisq dues
th
SnaP§§f°;;;;m;lttlf3,,,.';“1nrgeshare ol che world s ni-.happiness to

answer for.
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Cheer up, and youll soon cheer somebody
rlse up

ll folk would talk less and help more, lite would
be easier for
most ol us and rnany burdens would beeome lighter,
It is better to eherish the humble desire of living aeeortling
to
the rule of the community, and to be diligent in its obseryanee, tluin
entertain exalted desires of performing imaginary
Wonders, for
to

suelr imaginations only tend to swell our hearts with pride, lead
us
to under-value our brethren, from an
impression that we are better
than tlrey.- sl. Peeomlus,

The old lady \vas pestering tlie young airman with questions.
Hall he ever had an accident? No. Had he ever seen one?
~
Onlv one," he replied. “ A rear gunner bailed out with his
parachutcijust as the pilot turned si s<>me_rsault and he Went “P
instead of down. VVe've never seen him since.
rr

“

oi

adversity,

You eannot, men of Athens, you cannot have done
wronglv
of war for the rvdenlption and the
liberties of mankind; I swear it by our Iorcfathcrs,
who bore thi*
brunt of warfare at Marathon, who fought in the sea-fights
of
Salamis and Artemisinm, and by all the brave
men who rcposr in
our public sepulchres, buried there by tt country that accountrcl
when you accepted the risks

them all to be alike worthy of the samc honour.-I)EM<1sTHl~:I\es
De' C/mma \’ince's vcrsion (Loeb edition), -(From
The Timm).

In one of his recent great broadcast
spoeohes Mr. churtlrill
quoted from Arthur Hugh Clouglrs poem irhiolr begins,
~ Say not
the struggle nought availeth ll

were uoilily breaking,
seem here no pole/ul lerli lo gain,
luele, lluoogli Meeks and lnlels mulelirg,
Comes siletilfloodlllg in lhz mule.

For mule the tired
For

And not by Eesleni ulllulous only,
When dliyllglil somex, lorries in me liglil
In fmt flee sim :limbs slow, how slouht
B141 Westward look, me land is bright."

e

e

"

Don't whistle while you are working, boy."
l'm not working," replied the boy cheerfully.
~

is

rr

sue; "And you won`t be one ol tlioseliusbands who raise
objections cvcry time their wives want anything?
Hn
" No darling; you may want anything you like."
is

Some natures are mt-llowotl by repeated stroltes

e

Tho boss looked up irritably from his desk and called out to the

office-boy

s

to

Those who do not praetise what they believe
gradually eeastbelieve what they do not practise.

237

THE LIGHTER SIDE.

as well

e

s

s

The novice boxer had been badly battered in the first round.
His second tried to cheer him up.
" Good boy," he said “ youre dvinlz finf->~"
He fared even worse in the second round. Still his Sewlld
remained optimistie.
" You were great that time," hc said.
" He barely laid a
glove on you."
The novice looked puzzled. As he went out for the third
round, he turned to his second: "Better kecu your eye on the
referee this time," he said, " Somebody is hlttlng me.
s

s

e

u

" They ye
" just fancy that " exclaimed the proud mother.
promoted our 'Erbert lor hittin` the sergeant. [hey ve made him
a

court-martial

”
ir

is

rr

s

" She's been awfully bad, and the doctor has ordered her
the seaside for a month.
Now they'i-e having at consultation-

to

doctors? "
No, of dressmakers."

" Of
"

e

is

e

e

~
I the canteen next door has brought
you m§,;“§§§;;S2`§f9Pi?i1vili" replied the ehemist, “ it has about
trebled the sale of iudigestion tablets."

Tnn Hov
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Trying to swing the lead, Private Smith went sick and told thv
he had aeeidentally swallowed eenir petrol.
" Back to <luty," said the M.0., “ and don't smoke for
week,"
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"1 derrt

like thc looks

of

your husband, Mrs, Brown."

at

MKS,
»=

ir

A wernan whe war net feeling well sent hfr niaid fer a doctor.
The deetnr regretted hc was engaged nt the rnernent, but instructed
the girl to take ller mistrsss's temprraturv, and said lie- would call
in about half an hburb time-,

Tho rnnid went hurne, rather rnyetiiied about the process of
ternperature-taking, but, having it brainwiitvr, sho took tlubarometer out of the hall and hung it in the patients bedreenr.
When the deetei- arrived he said; ~ l-rave yen taken hor
temperature "
" Yee, air," replied the girl.
~ shes
‘vary dry.” "
er

rr

Iil<u\’V!\

“

Ncitller do

u

fr

fr

»<

fr

but l\<:'s good to tllu cllildrcn."

at

at

k

" Yeu seein rather exerted, dear! “ snicl the young husband to
his wife, wired juet returned irern a shopping expedition. ~ seen
eurnetliing ireeh in the rnillinerer " he added playfully.
" Oli, yes, dear! " slle repliud.
“ A bonnet --and you should
lmve seen the Crowd it drew "
" What sort of
“ A bonnet? " ln- Dxclriilnccl
ill surprise.

bonnet was it? "
" Our car'sl

she

"

responded sadly.
te

at

==

ir

that one

The Colonel over the telephone ordervrl
cars should be sent round to him at once.

of

tho

unit

Sorry, sir," replied tho non-commissioned officer " the
Major is out in thc Vauxhall, the Adjutant has the Bentley, the
Medical Officvr thc* Austin, and tlle Quartermastcr has b\'>rl'oWcd
your bieyele.
The air chrmgsd [rom fair to warmer, and when the Colonel
recovered his breath, hc shouted, “ Find my batman, and if lic's
not wearing my boots, I'll walk "
"

it right that you'v|; brokcn off your engagement with Miss
Oversmartc? " asked the inquisitive frifnd.
The nian ehedk his head.
" Ne," he replied.
"
didn't break
it
err! "
" oh, she breke it aft? "
" Ne," was the answer again.
~ But it it broken bit,
isn`t it " persisted the curious one,
“ Oh, yes," explained the inbedy nne_
" she teld me what
her millin¢‘r's yearly bill was, and I told hcr how much my weekly
salary was. Then dur engagement just gagged and gently
dissolved."
" Is

e

»r

Pkosvlsolilvs Nnw LQDGER

a

few idieayrieraeiey'
MRS, GRUBB
" Thzlt's

zlll

r

r

.

The teaeher believed in giving her class lessons in “ General
Knowledge,"
what is this " slir askvd one (lay, helding up a small ebjeet.
~ A pay
envelope," rvplied little l-ireddie promptly,
~ Good
" exclaimed the tearher.
" And what did it contain? "
Money," said Freddie " your wager."
~ Very
geed, Freddie " elle said, beaming round the class.
~ Any questions about it? "
" Please, teaelier," renrarked onv theughtful child, ~ where do
yuu work? ~

~

By the way, Mrs. Grubb, I have

l'll sec that they

aro dusted

regularly,”
ir

r

ir

“

right

Mris.

Durr

MRS.

JAWSOM

at

»

fr

always feel lots better after a gbarl ery."
do I, It sort of gets things out of your

"

" So

eysfern."
Mlzs. Dori: " No, it doesn't got anything out
but it deee get things but of my husband.”
ir

“

tr

»=

of

my system,

ir

Yrs," said the hnastful young man,

"

my family can trace

its ancestry back to Vi/illiam

thc Conqueror."
the friend, "you'll be telling us
the Ark with Noah
"

"I suppose," remarked

your ancestors were

in

“Certainly not," said the other,
their own."

" My

people had

a

that

boat

of
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e

A farm labourer wee being examined by e doctor ier ri life
ineiirenee policy. " Ever had an eeeident " he wee asked. ~ Ne,
brit 1 wee tossed by e biill lest yeer."
“That wee an eeeident, wasn't it? "
“
replied the lebenrer, " hc did it on purpose."
.
e
e
t
A husband wee filling in e form fer life insurance when he
eenie to "Any insanity in the family? " “What about Uncle
Hereee? Hc's in the asylum," rernerlted his wife. " oh, yen
needn‘t bother about him," eerne thc answer, ~ hc's petty 'l
e

~

ir

»

claims inspector went to interview the Jewish owner of
ei building
wlllch was burned down.
In his report he wrote “ I
interviewed the senior partncr, who said that the fire was caused
rx fire

by a car light on the first floor.
The junior partner said it was
an incandescent light on the second floor.
I imaginc it was caused
by an Israelite in the basement "
1

e

it

»

"

e

ei

ir

Box'

it

»=

"

SMALL

Boy

~

"

e

“But why don't you
“

==

Because I belong

to our church
"
another abomina-

come
to

»=

ir

ti

bit

ol'

et

its language
An elderly lady bought e parrot from e sailor.
wee appalling, but the old lady pnt up with it for e time, until one
day Polly really let fly. Patience cxhausted, thc old lady pnt her
hand in the cage, clutched the parrot, and hurled lt through the
open window, Geing threiigh the window, Polly caught her head
and lost some feathers thcrcfrom, Flllttcring down into the yard,
she eventually found her wzty on thc kitchen window sill. Inside
was the cook plucking A turkey ior the Christmas dinner,
"

Pollv lookcd in, saw thc almost naked bird and shrieked:
Blirney, what's it eeid? "
it

it

1

e

Two eity ehildren evacuated to thc eenntry had been eent to
ieed the poultry The little girl seemed to bc studying the birds
intently.
"Look, Peter," she exclaimed at last, “ some of thcm have
rings on their legs. \Vhy have they? "
" 'l`hey'rt~
" Oh, don't you know? " answcrcd her brother.
the married aries,”
“

»

it

er

that your last customer

I notice

did not buy

What did he went

to

"
“

dclock.”

Me at eight
e

Filisr

SMALL

a boy came running in from thc butcher‘s.
“P1ease," he said to the grocer, “ can you give us
paper, A lady`s dropped hor heart in thc sawdust."

Shbesoliu

"
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greeere shop, peeple were erniieed

when

see

er

And whore is the dot ovcr the 'i 'P "
“ Please, teacher, it`s still in the pencil

GAZETTE,

LEAF

e

e

TEACHER
"
SMALL Box'

Spcoim
tion

it

be eerved in

Fr_ooRwALl<lzR

box of matches, pleeeef'
What kind would you like "
Have you any oi thosc test matches that last four days?
ir

to

anything, brit he eeerned very pleeeed.

" A
"

Vtaiting

e

Bert ran inte the ferrnhniiee ene day,
" `l`herc's e rnenee in the milk pail " hc gasped,
" Did you take it out
" said his uncle.
" No, uncle; I threw the cat in
"
it

Her

'l`l~lE

rwe costcrs vsfere discussing the death oi an old friend, " Peer
old Bill e the hielrieet bloke in the rnerltet," said one.
" He never
docs netlnnlt wrong. lfie ineiired his heiree, end it wee burned
down in e month; he insured hiineelf against eeeidente, and he
brelte his errn the next week he joined ai burial eeeiety, end new
hee gonc end endiied it."

ei

it

e

The effieer of the day entered the giierdreern and found it
empty except for e privete who, stripped to his shirt end trousers,
wee lounging on e eheir end smoking e pipe.
“ Whcrc's the eergeent of the guard? " deniended the officer,
angrily,
“ Gonr across to the eergeenty mess to have e drink, sir,"
replied thc private.
" And the scntrics? "
" In thc canteen, sir,"
" Then, confound it, what are you doing hcrc? "
" rm the prieener."
" Me, eir? " wee the reply.

THE Hoi# LEAF GAzE1-re.
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English lesson the teacher wrote on the
blackboard “ He was bent on seeing his old school."
“ Now, children," she said, " I Want you to study that sentence
and then write if clown in your nyvn words."
Ono small boy obviously did some hard thinking. Then llc
proudly wrotr
“ The sight of his old school doubled him up."
In

the course

of

rin

r

s

rr

rr

“

"

Trying to keep young? "
Yes~seven of 'em "
sr

rr

»r

I?

BYs'rANm.l<

sr

“I

had the right

of

"
“

Yes, but thc other fellow had
ir

s

ir

at

truck

"

ir

Nobby was a staunch supporter of his regiment's roolluall
team. On the day following an important match one of his pals
asked for a transfer to another tent,
“ VVhy? " asked the officer.
" Vifell, sir, it's like this.
Last nigllt Nobby gcts so excited in
'is sleep, 'ee sllahts and 'ee rivcs_
'Ee kept grabbing 'old of mc
'air, putting 'is knees in me back and pulling like 'ell. Then 'ee
yegled :_'_lf only I could get this ruddy turf up, l'd blind that
re

»

eree.

s

e

r

lt."

»

e

rr

rr

The A.R.P. VVarden was giving Mrs. Malaprop a few elementary
hints in case of air-raids. Afterwards hr asked it what hc had
explained was quite clear to her.
" Yes, sir," she replied
“ but it's going to be a sticky business
using that there syrup purnpl "
ir

1

sr

rr

The Professor returned home,
“ \/Vhcrc is the car? " demanded his wife.
“ Dear me, did
take the car out? " he asked, looking
bewildered.
" You certainly did.
You drove it up to town,"
" That’s very odd
remember now rlral after had got out
I turned around to thank the gentleman who gave me the lift, an
wondered where he could have gone "

r

Arler having a good rnoal in a restaurant, ri diner informed the
Waller that he had no money tn pay thc bill,
~ That's
all right, sir," said the Waiter. "We'll write your
name on the wall and you oan pay lhe next time you're here."
“ 1 shouldnt like you to do flrae.
Everybody who eonres in
will see il."
"Oh, no, they won'l sir. Your overcoat will be hanging over

fr

A travelling salesrnan entered ii little grocery shop in an
outlying village in Lairoashire. “ How in the world do you make
things go here " hr: asked an old man who was sitting by the fire.
" Du you see that
" I'll t-tell you," stuttered the old man.
other old man at the b-back of thc shop
Well, hc and I have fi
p-plan.
“ Hr vvorlrs for nie and 1 can't p-nay lrirn.
So in two years
he g-gets the shop. Then I Work for him until I g-get it b-back,"

»¢

Wmacluzn Moronrsr (npenfng his eyes)
way, didn't

u

is

Two old friends wllo hadn't mct for some years chanced to
pnironise the sarne place or refreshment,
" Hallo, Albert
" exclaimed thc first.
“ You've changed a
lot.
Wllat’s making you look so old? "
~ Trying to
keep young " was the curt rnply.

zo;

Two men on a cargo steamer wr-rc comparing notes as to their
occupations before the war. One had been a porter and thc other
had been a magician. The porter said to the magician-" Vilhat
ean you do? " "1 eau make things disappear. l’ll show you,"
replied the rnagieiun.
just than a torpedo hit the ship and sank her. The two men
The
were thing into the water.
They scrambled on a raft.
porzer looked around with disgust, and seeing no sign of the ship,
he said to llie magician- "I suppose you think thats funny? "

a

are

s

»r

The world is full of people ready
hurry to rnalro a start.

ir

to do

good, but rnosf

of

them

in no

ir

A

si

»

se

navvies were having their lunch

by

the roadside.

group
a jovial clergyman came along.
Ah, good morning " he said to them. “ Alfrcsco to-day?
VVho's riding him, gu\"nor? " asked one of the men.
of

Presently
"
"

"

Lear Glizerm.
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l>on't they _teaeh you to salute in your eornpany? " roared
to Patriok Malone, who had passed him without raising
his hand,
" Yes, sir," replied Pat.
H Then Wlly didn't
you salute? "
"\/lfell, sir," Pat replied, "I di<ln't Want to attract more
attention than necessary, because I'm not supposed to be out
without a pass."
~

cirsrouen mspmooszy);
Wlilrnk

“

a

u

»=

Made. sir?

“ How is the hash inade here? "
'Ash ain't made; it accumulates."

s

»

ar

n

»r

For two long hours the rnrrnhors of the town council had been
discussing a new means of oornrnunieation with a neighbouring
village. livery tirne a suggestion was made one rnernher or another
would hnd some fault with it.
At last the chairman arose.
~ centlernerrf' he said,
" this quibbling is getting us nowhere.
Now
suggest that we all put our heads together and build a
concrete road."
at

»=

sin

PUT

¢

ir

hlceur.

K--,

_The address was given by the Rev.
choir rendered " Sleepers, Awake."
r

n

»=

==

after which the
_

“ I couldn't stand the neighbourhood
it was so unfashionable."
" And eoulrl you think ol no other way to improve it than by
moving "
i=

==

Mr.

»¢

»

" Would you like me to paint you in a frock coat and silk hat,
Neurich
"
" Bless you, no.
I doll’t want no ceremony.
just wear your

velvet coat

as

usual."

it

"

»

»t

Thash you dear?

Tell the maid I
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PORTSMOUTH.
” PLAN
“ PLAN

laoLl>Lv

laoLnLv."

ron

A

LARGE

scam."

This was the advice given by Lord Reith, Minister of Works
and Buildings, to the Portsmouth City Council Replanning Committee, after he had made an exhaustive tour of the devastated
areas of our oity. The oorninittoo have to face the gigantic task
of laying the foundation of a bigger and better Portsmouth after
the war, and the Minister and his technical advisers made some
exceedingly useful suggestions regarding various problems that will
inevitably arise and the powers that might be conferred upon them
to assist them in their colossal task.
THE Gt:lLDl~l_-lLL.

After visiting the damaged roads and streets and inspecting
the ruined property, Lord Roith erainined closely the shell of the
Guildhall and discussed the possibilities oi reconstruction. This is
a question the Council had already taken in hand, and the Lord
Mayor was able to report definite progress. Expert advice had
been sought respecting the possibility of utilising the stonework
of the building, and it is considered practicable to rebuild on the
old structure. Whether this would be the wisest course, or whether
it would not be better, and cheaper, to erect an entirely new block
of buildings to house the whole of the municipal departments, is a
problem that has sooner or later to bc faced and solved. In the
meantime, however, all sorts ot suggestions are being made on the
subject, and those who have to decide must be getting bewildered
by the spate of advice they receive. The Guildhall, of which the
citizens were justly proud, was opened in 1890, and cost about
£I5o,ooD. It was a noble building, one oi the finest of its kind
in the country, and incidentally it was the "fourth of its line "
in the city. The first Guildhall, built in 1500, served for aoo years,
the second was built in the middle of the roadway in High Street
and the third, built in 1837, also in High Street, was in use until
the existing building came into being some fifty years later,
THE BrzsT

it

(phoning wye)
won't be home to-night."
DRUNK

I-lor LEAF G/izlarre.

BRANCHES.

the ruaror

sire?

Some people think that as the city has so greatly expanded
during the last fiity years, the new civic buildings should occupy
a more central site.
But where could be found a finer position
than the existing one? The chief bugbear is, of course, the ugly

lk'
THE Hop LEAF GAzE1“rE.
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railway viarlucl (which crosses tho main tliornughfare) and the
high nmbankmvnt that carries thc railway.
But is there zlny real
rrason why me rerilwey erirrlnl nnr be rernrwerl and replrreerl by ri
carry llre rrrrine rrinning to rlre lrnrl>r>rirP
'rlrie is ner
e new rrlerr, rrrrrl rnerny prrlilie nren and enrere wnrrlrl likr- to ser il
carried out. Il would lizlvv the doublk- :ldvnntage of providing a
lrir more ,prree fer rlre new liriilriings rrnrl at llre eenre timn doing
nrrny wirlr n elr-rrerrrre rlrir ling rrlwrrye been an r»r»r~=nr~r-.
srrbwiry

to
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Ne.; Newbury los.

BATH Aims HOTEL,
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Teleplmns No.; clredanr 25.
BLACK PRINCE HOTEL,
Pnmeen Eirriwirennrr.
Takphoms No.: Princes Risborougli

Reining smii.

Ennrrnenenen, Hein-s.
1~.'r>,.- Fnrnburnrign looo.

Templrene
76.

QUEEN's HDTEL.
Prncrr, Nmwnrrrrr.

lvnrnrr.-r

Trwlwm No.: Newbury
sr. GEORGE

rs

41.

DRAGON HOTEL,

\’VAnlnu\‘7E» BBBKB.

wnrgi-eve la.

CROWN HOTEL.

Wln'
lf#

ij..

MARKLT PLACE.

Cilmhlulsrll.

l<e.lr..,.
ri

rf'

RKADDIQ.

Tueplirine

CHEDDAR. DHEESE,

Bmw

mm. Emma.

Tekphona Ne.; Eniiriing

3Bl81l.

EASTGATE HOTEL.
hw

kr”r.

SHIP HOTEL,

Ttlaphone No.: Oileuoeshar 288.
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No.:

quEEN's HOTEL,
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OF LOENE,

READING.

Telephrme

Takphon: Ne. Wokingham 1:44.
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ne

R/ending 12045.

K_rNc's Aims HOTEL,
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Paignton sole.
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Tekpnene Ne.
sm.

Aims HQTEL.
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Ne.

GlzosvENoE HOUSE,

BACON
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HOTEL,

PAIGNTON.
Tezeplrrme

ANGLERS’ HOTEL.
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Ne.; Eynelrnni ln.

GERSTON

STAXNES,
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READING.

Telephone

HOTEL,

isusu HOTEL,

'QS'
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EVENLDDE Hovsm.
Enrnmirr.

Kllnfrorm. NB. Exlrmu.
Tzl¢ph47nA No.: Ksnnford 274.

Mnirrn Puen, Woirrrrriimr.

"-fi'
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Hotels under the same control:
ANCHOR HOTEL.

enmzlxc
Manx' DI our rczirlurs have doubtless ekperlvncwl or rcarl of
mrrrrenlene eeenpr-5 rlriring rrir raids. One of :lin rrrrisr ernrrizing that
lriis enirrrr to nrir- knerr~lerl,ge is rlrrrr of e rr»rll_knerr~n or-yerrreelri
Pnireinnrrrlr lirrerneee rrrirrr, rrrliri n~nr~nrlr~ nrenle ern rrnrrnnnrirreerl
rrpperrrrrnee in rlre rrffier- rn rr local newspaper rrnrl coolly r-_-rrrnrkenl
" \\`cll, boys, here
:im again; returned
to
sllrprisvrl fllulivxiclfrom thc rlvarl " This w;l~ Mr, lf. `l`. Brook, pmpristor oi a popular
nrrirrir enerelr er~rr~ier- iii rrrr»_wnr rlnr-S, and lreppily, like rlrnr of Mark
After nnv of the
Twain, the rvpml nf hl> llvniisf- was premature
all r;ri<l> on thv rity. Ml. Brook vlzls riding his bicycle when A
_lr»lrir~r-rl rrnririn lrnrnb _-\r»lrrrlr»rl
Hn nyclv wie wreekerl nrrrl l\lr-_
Brook was blr>\\'n mm ful-l into lhr air and landed on top of thc
reef of rr lrrirr~r~ rrirl. lrir lr-gn rrrrirrnrl rerrrrrl ure nlrirrinny stack
He
uns l'r~s<:\lr~rl fiom his polllulle pusiliun with rlifficultv and taken
In llospitlll, whmrv ll vvlw Immrl hi- hall vvly sn-lions ln]urle>, including
xl broken
lug,
Hv \\'zi» lr'zr|\sfrlrr~rl in turn to two llospllrlls and is
nerr rrlrrrrnr rrirrrrilr-rr-lr~ rr-r~r>r~r-r-._/l, A lrrrlr rrrirnnrrlrirre eeerrrrr~_
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SUNNINGDALE HOTEL,
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